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SAINT GENEVIEVE 
2800 Kirby (West Ave.) Suite 204  Houston  77098  713.524.2441 

 

Try these “Divine Bites” on for size:  Chickpea-sautéed calamari; Mumbai fried chicken; Margarita flatbread; 

Spanish meatballs Benedict; and Tableside s’mores.  Or these drinks: Nutella martini; Pear ‘n’ berry (Grey Goose Le 

Poire vodka, muddled blackberries, fresh lemon, sweetened over ice); Cubano (Bacardi rock coconut rum, crushed 

watermelon, mint, fresh lime over ice); Grape expectations (Grey Goose vodka, white grapes, basil, lime juice, 

shaken & sweetened); or Quiet Slap in the Face (Corzo coffee vanilla infused tequila, Bailey’s, espresso, & a splash 

of cream).  All of this is served in the latest bar/restaurant to go into WEST AVE.  Located just above Eddie V’s and 

across from River Oaks, Saint Genevieve is sleekly and expensively decorated, and is a Mecca for people watchers.  

Brunch is a trip here, and it features such things as Build your own Bloody Mary, Brioche French toast with Nutella, 

and Six Flavors of Mimosas.  Other small dishes are available, such as Hummus and guacamole/pita chips, and 

Eggwhite frittata with goat cheese and tomatoes, but mostly this is a bar with gourmet nibblies.  It tends to be loud 

and packed Thursday-Saturday.  Seating varies from lounge-y sofas to bar stools and drink rails.  The crowd is 

varied age-wise, and it is definitely the “in place” for the moment.  And one other outstanding feature:  there is an 

alternative to valet parking-the free garage! 

EPICURE CAFÉ 
2005 C West Gray (next to River Oaks Theatre)  Houston  77019  713.520.6174 

 

This little jewel features a long counter of heavenly fresh-baked Viennese style pastries, cakes, cookies, and 

breads.  Many people drop in just before or after catching a film next door, but the Epicure merits a special trip.  

There is always a delicious daily special, and the regular menu features sandwiches such as Feta & avocado; Goat 

cheese, turkey, & avocado; Grilled chicken avocado club; Norwegian smoked salmon; and Tabouli & feta.  Salads 

include Seasonal fresh fruit plate; Greek; Chicken; Spinach & grilled chicken; Avocado & tomato Caesar; and 

Mediterranean combo, with stuffed grape leaves.  For breakfast there is a wide selection of omelets, including 

Portobello mushroom; Western; Acapulco; Florentine; Viennese; Greek; Herb; Norwegian; and Spanish.  Breakfast 

croissants are Florentine (eggs and spinach); Turkey (scrambled eggs & spinach); and Western (eggs, onion, and 

bell pepper).  Now for the best part:  Cookies are Chocolate sprinkle; Pecan raspberry; Chocolate Linzer; Apricot 

almond; Checkerboard; Apricot Linzer; and Lady Finger.  Desserts are Eclair; Tiramisu; Lemon tart; Apple strudel; 

Cream caramel; Pistachio cake; Strawberry roll; Peach plum tart; Strawberry Napoleon; and Chocolate mousse 

cake. These sweet delights can be washed down with Hot teas, Espresso, Cappuccino, Latte, Au lait, Mocha, Hot 

chocolate, or Chai latte.  Atmosphere is European sidewalk café where you are expected to linger and enjoy, with 

no one trying to rush you to “turn the table.” 

For more information on Hankamer & Associates or any of our current listings, please visit our websites at www.hankamer.com, 

Hankamer & Associates     •    5851 San Felipe    •    Suite 350    •    Houston, Texas    •    713.789.7060 

Note:  By way of qualifications for reviewing restaurants, Hankamer has owned and operated numerous restaurants, coffee shops, hotels, discotheques and banquet halls 

over the last forty years; he has travelled to over 70 countries and has studied and lived in Europe for over three years; he was co-owner of a home delivery wine of the 

month club and imported his own wine labels for years.  Copyright 2009 Ray Hankamer, Hankamer Commercial/Hankamer & Associates. 

You may access Restaurant Updates from past 

years by going to http://www.hankamer.com 

and clicking on “Restaurant Reviews" 


